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For information/Action
1.
Introduction
The attached report refers to the Sport Premium Funding at Wyndham Primary School 2016-17. In
total a grant of £8790 was received. The grant has been used to;
Provide professional development.
Monitor the work of those delivering PE to ensure that teaching is consistently good or better.
Ensure that professional development is tailored to individual needs.
Identify and encourage those pupils who are reluctant to participate in sport.
Work with parents and carers to promote the health of all pupils.
Improve pupils’ health, especially pupils who were known to be overweight or obese.
Purchase specific equipment to develop PE skills and competencies.
Improve and develop equipment and resources to deliver a range of PE lessons
2.

Breakdown of spending
Objective:

Increase pupil participation in
competitions, interschool sport
and events.

Activity:
Inter-school competitions;
including; entry fees,
transport to and from venues
(14 external, inter school
competitions entered during
2016/2017)

Cost

£2000

SLA agreement for Healthy
Active Lifestyles

£550

Schools 500 Games
registration fees

£225

Total spend on objective:
NUFC Foundation

To instil in pupils a love of
sport and physical activity.

Improve resources to support
PE.

Working with Y4 and Y5 to
deliver classes on self£500
esteem, healthy eating,
confidence and resilience
including Family football offer
Futsal after school club
(trained coaches deliver a
£1020
new sport) – Summer term
Total spend on objective:
PE equipment
£540.76

Staff CPD

£190

Total spend on objective:
Total spend
Spend remaining:

Impact:
 Able to offer greater
range of extracurricular activities.
 Greater numbers of
pupils participated in
extra-curricular
activities.
 Competitive, active
engagement
 Visible boost of
confidence/selfesteem of various
pupils.
 Team-work skills
improved.
£2775
 Increase confidence.
 Educate on healthy active
lifestyles
 Increasing pupils
enjoyment in pursuing
healthy lifestyles.
 Encourage and try new
sports
 Professional coaching
 Engage parents
£1520
 Improve equipment and
resources
 Encourage active clubs at
break and lunchtime
 Implement playground
games at break and
lunchtime

£730.76
£5025.76
£3764.24

3.

The impact on pupils’ participation and attainment

Impact on pupils’ participation:

Impact on pupils’ attainment:

How the premium has allowed
pupils to develop active
lifestyles:



















How the school will sustain the
improvements:

4.




Impact of premium use
Enjoyment in taking part in activities and competitive sport
Willingness to participate and try something new
Numbers attending clubs which is retained
Confidence and self-esteem
Collaboration and team work
Punctuality
Attendance
Attainment
Fitness
Parental Engagement
Regular half-termly Inter-house competitions
Participation in a wide range of daily lunchtime and after
school clubs
Each year group participate in a Healthy Active lifestyle event
as part of SLA
Each year group had the opportunity to compete in a
competition
Parental engagement and understanding
Sports Leaders to lead PE playground games
Embed inclusive activity during PE lessons to improve fitness,
confidence and time spent being active
Focus on delivering message of importance of exercise
Build in personal best challenges into PE lessons in a range
of core skills

Priorities 2017-18

Areas to be developed throughout 2017-18 will be to;
-

Ensure that there are activities specifically aimed at enabling the most able pupils to achieve
high standards.
Target families to support children and engage in healthy active lifestyles.
Coordinate professional coaches to deliver PE sessions and offer extra curricular clubs
Embed PE and physical activity into wider curriculum subjects.
Target unique activities and opportunities for physical activity and adventure to develop
resilience, self-esteem, confidence and fitness
Sports Leaders implement playground games
PE apprentice to support delivery of PE and playground games

